
YCCO Code of Conduct - Debut and Premiere

1. YCCO singers and their parents agree to be responsible for reading the YCCO Handbook and YCCO
emails for information (call times, special instructions, etc.,) regarding YCCO rehearsals, concerts,
special events. Please check the YCCO website for more information www.ycco.org or call the choir
office, (541) 385-0470.

2. YCCO singers understand it is expected that they will participate in their school music program  (choir,
band or orchestra). Exemptions may be provided if the student has a scheduling conflict with a
college-required course (i.e. language or IB class). A School Music Participation Verification form
will be signed by the singer’s music teacher or school counselor in the fall and returned to YCCO
(grades 6th-12th only).

3. YCCO singers are not allowed to use cell phones (or text message) at any time during choir rehearsal
or rehearsal break. Cell phones must be turned off at all times during scheduled rehearsals and breaks.
YCCO is committed to a quality social experience and digital break for all students during the
rehearsal.

4. YCCO singers agree to comply with the performance dress code for concerts and tours as it relates to
uniform, hair, makeup, and nails. We work very hard to sound “as one” in our ensemble and want our
appearance to support that goal. Details on the dress code are available in the YCCO Handbook.

5. YCCO singers and parents agree to be respectful to all members of the YCCO staff, including parent
volunteers. Any issue, problem or concern must be presented through the administrative channel
starting with the registrar, Executive Director or Board Member, parent volunteers for the event, prior
to addressing a Music Director. This is especially critical on the day of a performance.

Parent Signature____________________________________ Date ________________

Student Signature___________________________________

Date_________________

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dc5eb01ff3e9b49f55f958a/t/630f809c7bd5ec4a33b4c378/1661960349363/YCCO+Handbook+2022-23.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dc5eb01ff3e9b49f55f958a/t/630f809c7bd5ec4a33b4c378/1661960349363/YCCO+Handbook+2022-23.pdf
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